Fellow St Paul Parishioners,
We are excited to invite you to join us for the 2018 March For Life in
Washington D.C. this upcoming January. March for the elimination of
abortion, and the protection of our unborn children – medically, legally,
and morally. March with thousands of families from all over the US –
starting at the Washington Monument and finishing at the US Supreme
Court. On the National Mall, listen to pro-life advocates speak about the
value of human life, and take part in the musical pep rally.
For information on the March, please visit marchforlife.org
The Hartford Archdiocese has made transportation and lodging
arrangements for this event. Please review the details blow. There are phone numbers for any
questions that you might have about these arrangements. Bring the kids, and perhaps also do a
bit of sight-seeing in our nation’s Capital. It’s a wonderful Christian and family-oriented event.
Thursday, January 18th






6:00am
Breakfast
Lunch
3:45pm
5:50pm

Bus leaves for Washington DC from Franciscan Life center, 271 Finch Ave, Meriden
along the way at a rest stop (your cost)
In Alexandria, VA (your cost)
Bus leaves hotel for a Vigil Mass at Basilica of the Immaculate Conception
Vigil Mass at the Basilica

Friday, January 19th





8:00am
Mass at hotel with Archbishop Blair
Breakfast with renowned national speaker (included in fee)
Noon
Assemble on National Mall, listen to speakers, pep rally and march to Supreme Court
5:00pm
Bus leaves for CT

Cost




Cost for bus and breakfast is $110 per person; no refunds after 1-10-2018
Payment for other meals and hotel is your responsibility
Hotel is Hilton Alexandria Old Town in Alexandria, VA. For a discounted rate, reservations must be made prior
to 1-6-2018. Call the Archdiocese Pro-Life Ministry at 203-213-5079 or 203-639-0833 or 203-238-1441 for hotel
reservation guidelines and questions.

Registration forms are available through our Culture of Life
Ministry leads, Mark and Mary-Jane at 860-666-0162 or
mfduplin@outlook.com).
If you’d like to find out more about the experience itself, feel free
to call Mark and Mary-Jane. We’d love to speak with you about
our experiences.

